
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be
called for and de-

livered. Telephone

East
Stroudsburg

State
Normal

. School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6th.

3oard and Laun-
dry $3.75 per wk.

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal
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Spring finds us ready
with a full line of all
the newest styles and fab !

nca for both Men& Worn
en. Have your clothes

' made for you and they ;

will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts', Milford,
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J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

atasss aad Lets and lota without Hous
tnuer la all kinds of Propsrky.

Flotary Public
All 6USIXES3 GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Oflc at Residence on
Water Street.1
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Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Raodsrs

IMPROVISED WINDOW BEATS.

Can b Mads Without DIfflcuKy A

Wtm Splsndld Meaa Follow.
Window seats need not necessarily

be built when th nous la construct,
ed. They can be Quickly Improvised
by clever women who need not pos
ses diplomas In carpentry, to enabM
thla " comfortable furnishing In a
room.

In the caaea shown the window
eat are already made; all that la re-

quired la to more them to proper
places and to furnish them with cosh-lon- e

or covers.
For a dormer window In the upper

room it window seal can be supplied

,yL- -

AShrfTiwit box.
by a shirtwaist box. moved in under
the sin and between the sides of the
alcove. Frequently a delightful little
color scheme can be followed if the
cretonne or ohints curtain material is
used for the straight top cover of the
box and Its deep ruffle at the edge.
Pillows also can be made of the same
pattern and a veritable corner can be
made which supplies space for cloth-
ing and for seating.

The combination bench and table
la as successful a window seat as you
can wish. In this oase It is effective
to paint the wood the dull color that
beet matches the drapery that will be

used near this seat A dull (Teen aV
ways harmonises with any tones, and
brown, too, is a restful shade to se
lect tor the coat

This window seat can be placed
in a deep recess and in a position
that resembles the fire
seat Two of these are not too many
(or the wider dormer window. Pil
lows are required for comfort's sake.
and let it be suggested that they be of
durable linen or crash and not of the
expensive and perishable silk and
embroidered variety. The decorative
type la much more appropriate for
thla kind of seat, and to practical eyes
the possibility of washing and of a
combination of (cod, loops with econ
omy.

Never let a long, low steamer trunk
waste Ha seating capacity on the

sort air under a bed. Haul It over
to a window cover it with a straight
piece of crash and give an ample sup
ply of cushions, and you will have
provided space for three who other
wise might be compelled to stand.

In other words, do not let boxes
or benches escape from the double
use of receptacles and window seats.
Make every one aflord a resting
place, disguising the fact. If need be
under the outlay of eovers and eush
Ions. The window seat Is yours for
the moving of a stray trunk and the
Quick furnishing of which every wom
an Is capable.

Corn Oeme.
la this guise, greea corn may be

served for breakfast. Cut the ker-
nels from six ears of boiled oorn. Beat
the yoika of two egga and add to one
eup of mHk. Bttt a cup and a half of
Sour with a teaapoonful of salt Into
a bowl. Four in the milk and egg
yolks, and beat with a Dover egg
beater, ftemove the beater, whip in
the oorn with a spoon and then fold
la the two whites of eggs, beaten sllS.
Bake la muffin rings for SO or M mln--

Yenkee Trads Abroad.
The conservatism of Austria-Hu-

gary Is a proverb, but Yankee Inven-
tion and enterprise have been able to
break through the old lines to a sur
prising degree. In the great Bohemia- -

Moravia Machine Works In Prague.
of the uo machine tools in service
throughout the various departments
and shops, lot are ot Ajnertcaa origin.
Wheat we raalir get dowa to It are

nri ,

Into the Winter

l II ' H , .JO
With the last fluttnr of flestrire's

pnraaol from the train. Wlnton'S
reams crumbled to mtnA. He turned

gloomily awsy and sank upon a neigh-
boring bench, fluccenn bad come to
him so easily that this flrnt setback
found him Unprepared. Everything
that the women of hta net prised most

money, social pnMtlrm and s jlen-tn- g

personality was his. Yet' Ufa- -

trice hsd refused hint.
While he was chvrinr the bitter

cud of reflection, one of the natives
ambled over with an ean? familiarity.
The man was an acquaintance of a
few days, but the warm Southern sun
bad quickly ripened their Intimacy.

What's grlevln' you, sahf" be
asked, sitting by the young man's side.

Ordinarily Wlnton would have re
sented such Interference, but today be
welcomed a confldnnt So he Unionis
ed all bis trouble on the kindly old
man who looked at him w(th whole-soule-

sympathy.
"Straimer," his auditor counselled

when Wlnton bad flnlnhed, "you're
summering too much. You've been
rubbing up afrntnftt the plush so limn
that you're as smooth as s stone the
waves have licked for a hundred
years. The gal from what I've seen
of her up on the piazza don't wrtnt
so much polish. It hides the good
Inside, so that she begins to wonder
whether It really exlats. Now, jest
take me," he went on with admirable
candor. "I'm Jest er
plokln' up er bit here and there fer a
llvln'. An' there's a boyhood chum er
mine. He didn't' have any more
brains than me. Wei' 7 rt.ia content
to live er bagkln' In th- - while he
went Into the winter, stuck In the
drifts, got buffeted by the winds an'
freezed by the cold. Jest see where
he Is now in ConKress,. while I'm
oniy er common sort of er mortjal."

Tbe old man left Wlnton with an
Idea He began to realize that there
was something entirely foreign to his
life of pampered eaFe. Perhaps Bee-tric- e

did want a man who could make
bis own way throfiph life without the
aid of his father's dollars. Uncon-
sciously he squared his shoulders as
be planned a purpoee for his life.

That afternoon the news came to
his hotel that yellow fever had broken
out In a village about SO miles to ths
north. The train on which Beatrice
and her mother had left that morning
had for some reason been beld up and
Its passengers quarantined.

Half an hour later Wlnton bad
packed up bio dress suit case and
started oft. Twenty miles was tbe
nearest he could come to tbe quaran
tined village by tntln, so at an exorbi-

tant price he hired a carriage, the
driver of which promised to bring him
within a few miles of the place. He
would have to walk the rest of the
way.

It was nightfall when he ar
rived at the little hamlet and passed
through tbe cordon of Infantry bi-

vouacked about the plague spot
Signs of the grim visitation of death
were already evident Large fires,
fed by the debris lying promiscuous
ly around, burned in various places
At Intermittent points, where the
faint flicker ot a light was visible
there seemed to bang a pall a mute
sign of the death tbat lurked within.

Wlnton found Fatrlce In the one
small hostelry of tbe village. A flush

of happiness swept over tbe tear- -

stalnod face of the girl when sbe saw
him.

"Harry!" she exclaimed, stretching
her arms out towards him Impulsive
ly, "I knew you'd cornel"

"Mother's 111. the girl continued
sobbing brokenly. The blow seemed
to have sapped her energy. She turn-

ed to him appoallngly for help.
Wlnton reassured her with a 'ew

hasty words snd then hastened to the
sick room. Even his unpractised t ea
could see at a single glance the seri-

ous condition of the patient
"She must have a doctor al once,"

he decided, and rushed from the Inn
In search of one. He found tbat tbe
general store had been converted Into
a supply centre, where the mengre
supplies which had been rushed to
the village were doled out An Im-

promptu band of doctors and nurses
were stationed there.

A few minutes later a physlcttw
stood at the bedside of the sick wpni
an, and loavlng hurried Instruction"
he departed almost Immediately ou
another case. Wlnton cleared the
worn, gei furniture out of
the room, hung wet sheets over the
doors and windows, and then went to
share the vigil of the girl.

All through tbe long night the two
sat motionless, watching ths labored
breathing of the patient. An ominous
silence hung over all, so that the tick-
ing ot Wlnton'S watch on the table
sounded sharp and clear. The young
man torn from him the thin veneer of
culture; that he was now on trial at
his own worth before the girl he loved
He did not relax his vigilance tor a
moment Even when tbe lids of the
girl, weighted down by sheer exhaus-
tion, closed in sleep, he continued
his watch as faithfully as ever.

In tbe early hours of the morning
the doctor came again, rousing tbe
girl from her fitful slumber. Hs
stepped quietly to the bed and ex
amined tbe patient

- "The danger has passed," hs said
softly. .

A pean of thanksgiving shone from
the eyes ot the two levers. Instinc-
tively their hands clasped, and the
young man felt that be had started
toward the fulfilment of that purpose
which he had registered so solemnly
in his heart M1B3 PR1C1I.1.A M

SPBOUL.

That man wrongs the world wbo
does not love his neighbor as himself.

Thty that Mk fla4 ooly when t e

Mk ta wo tbt mean omethirg

Circumstantial Proof.
Si you danced wttb my l.ui:-iaa-

night at the ball?' "Yea.
Leil your "Oh, no! 1 net .

ttMt afc waa llgiplag

w. .aswas.1 !Aj..y-a- r?

Helpful
Eccu'y Hints

Nurt-(toi;- i Hi:'t1 Hsrt for
tho Toilet 'Lotions snd
Elecchei for r"acs. Neck snd
Arms .-il of Freckles t
Hslr Bsautlfar.

Milk of Curumbrr Cut up two
large ruruinb.-- r find cover with wa- -

ut h:il? a cupful of water
will be about rlRhl. Lot simmer bait
an hour ntid Itoep covered o the wa-

ter will not sieum away, then take
off and strain throi ri cloh; to the
water add a cun.ul of Vill'rx water. 10

grains of powdered borax and enough
tincture of benzoin lo mate the water
look milky. Stir the benroln In gradu-
ally. When cool, bntilo. This Is a
delightful skin Infirm, and cn ob
ttsed freely upon tm e. neck and arms.

It la claimed that the une of lem
on Juice to remove stains from the
bands and nails will rraks the skin
yellow" and the nails brittle. Per-

oxide of hydrotcen Is recommended
using a tooth pick and a little cotton
to clean tinder the nnlls. No metal,
su'jh as a knlfo, or point of scissors,
should be UBed, to clean under the

lis.
Rljie tomato Juice Is claimed to

have blenching qunlltloa for the toilet.
It Is certainly Inexpensive and harm

and easily whhln reach of nn
one. It Is used exiernauy, use r'ui-
on Juke.

Glacial acetic arid is Just what its
name Implies an ac'.d, and a strong
one, and. If used at all It Is largel:
diluted, fifteen parts or water to oni
of the acid; is used as an antr!nei'
tor flabby mum-loa- . and some clpln.
it as a blf-ac- Any acid will burn
out the natural oil of tbe ekln If 'e
too strong or too freely. VtDGj.ar

though an acid, la belling end ilisin
fectlng.

A b!eh for freckle 4s given
made by trlxlup one dram of bo.-- ;:

Ith one-hnl- f fluid orire of diluted
acet'c acid, and 'oro . oi.nce of ro;t
water. Apply at n'sclit. anil leave rn;
If tbe skin beoes tender and ietii-live- ,

apply a soothing cwld cream.

Pork Diet for '(he Co nplexlon.
Pork is caliod by a doctor an ex

eelieut cosmetic. It la guaranteed to
provide the eouvploxlon of a newly
ptned blush roue. If you cant

tet pork, you ore.urcd to ent be.cou.

The reason is this: l!s.i..lly, when
.he skin Is dry. It Is (H'.lcient In oil

and cosmetics are eir ployed to soi't
en It. Pork is regarded an supplyljin

II. "The reason." kaM a doctor re-

cently, "that country have such
creamy sklnR is becme, In Addition
:o breathing fre.h air. they eat far
more bacon and pork than do their
sisters in the cities. You will Hud
'.hat girls who live In or near towns
and play many gatro 'outdoors do not
have the clear velvlry roirplexions
that havs tfce poorer girls of the
country. Boll.-- bacon and pork are
the staple merit of tne countryside.
and there Is only one tlerili food that
Is better for the skin namely, roast
pork. Pork If no', eany to digest, but
it acts on the systems ol
those who ertn eat It ' It supplies oil
the skin needs."

Teeth Hold Hair Ornament In Place.
There is fa woman's back

'comb deigned po as to retain Its place
In tbe hair. It has remained tor a
Maasarhuetta man Lo turn out a bar--

rette wkh the san.e virtues. This
barrette has a row of teeth Inside and
running Ici.gthwlse with the back
The pin is w:do enough to carry an
opening Into which the teeth fit, so
that when tbe whole Is' closed and
fastened In tho hair there Is little
danger of tbe pin coming open, as the
pins of most barrettes are prone to

eW'siiWi1

do. Inasmuch aa the at ran da of hair
that are caught between the teeth
keep It In position. There la prob
ably no one artl-l- of dresa or orna-
ment more frequently hwt by a wom
an than a barrette, and as nmuy of
these are costly articles, some of
them. Indeed, containing valuable Jew
eta, the Importance of thla safety d
vice can be readily appreciated.

A Beauty Bath.
Carmen Bylva, Queen of Ron mania.

place great faith fn a special dally
bath prepared by herself. Into the
water ahe introduces an extract made
from forest herbs, which she auyi la
the beat tonic for the akin ahe ha yet
discovered, and, fudging by the beau-
tiful complexion which Carmen Syt
va, In spite of her atxty-al- years
still retains, her praise of the merits
of this extract hi in bo way exaggerat-
ed.

Busy English County.
The county of Lancashire, Kngland.

employs 1H.3U0 people In Its coal
rtilnefl. producing 28,000,000 to 30.000.-00-

tons of cottl yearly. In 1908 the
output per person employed was 243 3

tons. The death and accident rate Is
high; last year 24 ptr cent, of the
miners received lujuiieb requiring
m4icAj aiLcuJaoca-- Livj lost sum

erz

Aspirations of Bcttina

, The whistle of the fnotnry emitted
a Ber(R ot dnnffti-n- ohiipka, the roar
of the machinery Kiadually eubaided
and the hngn doors were thrown open,
as a we:iry ptra.Ti of humanity came
forth from the aioomy waHa Into the
dim twilight of the upring night.

"There gws our l.ndy Betty, hend
up In the air .as URtial," shouted one
of the factory h.mda. as ft tall, Intelll- -

girl made her way hur-

riedly through the crowd. "Look at
the color In her fncd. She's mad clean
through. Wonder what's happened
now."

To these and similar remarks te
ady referred to paid no attention.
except to cnt a glance of withering
corn upon her H
i e hated It all -- the duaty noisy fm

the roar of the machinery, t5
ili.lWtg air, and mo?t of fill ti' l T

iiOwb foreman who was in, ibnrtf--

'Le color Piugci higher In her c'io'.'Kp
r she thoiiuht of the insults he harj
r?i.:ed her only that day. How s!ip

m:4i! to get awny from It all! H!:
olt, deep In hor heart that here
,i J8 out of her sphere; she kn-'- t';a'
Ve wits fitted fur better th'na.

i etfy'a orfe ambllH.n was to rt:e.
i.ie hod fnliy intTKled to become an
Author some day, nml with this end
In view she h;d rend everything with-
in re&rh, and hHd scoured the libraries
of the town, In the endeavor to Im-

prove her mind, and certainly there
was not a more Intelligent girl In
oxn than she.

While walking home this spring
evening she made a resolution. She
would leave home and go to the city
Mother and tbe boys would 'take cure
of things at home, and in the city she
could work and support herself and
study besides. Perhaps there ahf
would realise her ambition.

Two wepks letor found Betty he
hind the counter In a department
store In the ciy. Ah, hut ahe had
little dreamed of the difficulties to b
encountered. Gradually her ras?
dreams of tie city fr.ded. and she he
came d'.sills'onrd. Yore thnn one,
her heart cried out for home r.nd

ones there, but she btrugie-bravel-

on, determined to win.
With many misgivings wa?, hei

first manuscript sent on Its journey
and Betty thought her heart mua
break when it came back, rejected,
with the us Mil 'i t:nks. "They will ac
cept my work; they must." she iriefl
angrily, pnd m might way proct-de- f
despatch MitHler H.ntcte to thi1 cdito
of a popular It - a.' a fel
ly meilioiloua pjduct'on, rind He it)
screamed for )oy when she saw It in
print

"Now, my career hns be'.n," she
murmured happily, Ma.l knuw will
be , eivn If it i j'.ics yt'ir
to accon.p'Uh. T' Mv- -s at home
Hi ay l:ti:gh at me Uu I whl uow
them what 1 can do."

8he thot ght ot the ltttlo hon e In
the factory .town, and of trie :it ivy
mortgpee eriiMi.Jilvt r. it, find how
hard it hi d bc-- PO!:.e;imes to sc.are
'ogether evnti fi pay the in

erei-.t- With i i;'m! eyes, the thonijht
rtf the, hfird VtV.e mo her
jven how K.iev'ng for. abetni

and !rh the tears carr a a

irm resunHWui to make tiiat moiber
roud of her in the da s to "come.

Ten years had pissed. TV-i- taoy
had brc ght trouble and tare to Ue"-t- y

could be sen by the deep linos
traced on the intellectual forehead
and around the sensitive mouth. But
with the trouble hHd come something
else success. Seldom d'd an article
go now from her handa which was not
accepted,' and she was kno vn uid
admired throughout the city. And ihe
one great7 ambition of ber lifer th.
writing of her book, f?ae soon to.be
reallied. She had eot seen tue homti
folks sinfe she had left the factory,
ten years before, and sbe had T' vie
up her mind not to go bpek un'! shv
could fuhll her j'rontisefl ?.nd off i",ro
the dear '.he laure'a ah hid
won in the strife. Her book w? her
life. In it she put all her fcfirt,
her longings and amb'tlona; all rhe
pent-a- euiotit n? of her borl foi nd
vent In this product of her in'ellect.

A great reception was being h Id

by Mrs. Payfo.n Vandell, one of tbe
inoat fashionable women in the c;ty
That night she was to entertain M1h

itettlna Wallace, the author of the
cost aucceti-jru- book of the year
Surely Betty's triumphant moment
!iad arrived. Flushed with happiness,
nid conaclous of a graet joy withm
her heart, she moved through the
stately throngs, the idol of the hour.
Many were the comments passed up--

her clnvefnesa, bnr wit and intelli-
gence.

"And to think ahe has mude her.
self," said one stout matron. VI low
did she ever rise like this? They nay

ahe was only a factory giil 10 years
go"

"Well, her environments at that
time were certainly not those calcu-
lated to Inspire ambition." said Mrs.
Vandell, looking proudly at Btty.
"The girl Is a genius, that's all."

But Betty cartd not for the praises
of the world, and that n'ght, as she
sat In the mtdrWght train, rumbling
noisily toward the lUtjfcs home town. she
toward the llftle home town, she
thought only of the words of love from
the dear mothttr and the boys, and
of their pride in her; and thinking
these things ahe was conscious of s
great peace upon her soul,
for at last she hed rejilir.twi her am

DUNN.

Good Gunnery at Sea.
If our nnvy's gunntTH can sh(wt 'ti-

tle targets so full ot boles uobody fa

able to aee the exact wcore they L;in

about up an enemy's b'fi oatr U'shtpa
so thorouichly that nnbvhdy run tell
or many care to know which gun
won the victory. The target practice
off the Virginia capes should make

ve y A owi lean iioud of our ships
mud urf lb in va ctMua.

is tin." inl tlior-auglil- y

practical.
Iioljiful. useful nml

o n t c r t a j n i ti ,.

national illustrat-
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family weekly in
tlio United States.
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Send your name
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JOS PRINTING
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Dili Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.
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ttillirm B. Ker.v,cithcy M. t
Fhyaiciii!. and Sur.on.
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For Rent
Korillhhed fu rm.l. Enqnin

i( Mrs. Etta I'olllou, Curnn Uiuhi

.ud Ann Htrt.ts, Ml.tmrt, la.

The Noise telegraphy.
Many rendet-- may be tHirpitr'ed to

learn thrit the elttrlc upstrha
In wtre)e.B tBlgrpity over

long distances pnuit.ie a uv'.te t.it
may be anrioviiK fur thuo r.v.njr
close by the station. At hat IhU h:u

the erer(c" M i. thHlr-'::.e- Tow

tr In Paris, vu-- 'ii1 Vvia a
apparatus pofteiM.inE j ov,r of IM

kilowatts ha.e pro.eU din: Kr eaWe
p cople se vei hI bund id U ule aw uy
Since It 1a now p.opo.-- to puhrjiitute
apparatus of 40 kUowims' po'ver. with
the hope of ir,eiidiu vo.niuv:;! arina.
direct from purls to York. h

genera tins ntHtiun wMl b? p!a fii un-

derground In order to hiuoHif-- tbe
dOUlld Of tho HJ)HlK.

Fine Point In Legal Testimony.
"Wo," nald the judt,e. "you ..uy that

you never went to CM::tj from
Now ibis Is a very ImiMti.mt

point In the caje and I give you uu-- j

more chutite to exjilhin. lor u an.l
Synder were Been on tbe aair.e tr ilii.
Now you muHt be prw-lre.-

"No. sir. never went to Chicago."
"Didn't Snyder go?"
"Yen; Blr."
"AntJ you were with him. Now out

with it."
"Yes, dir." answered the witness

aftwr a pause. "You sie. 1 to'd the
truth, hecauee it wus this way: We
sat opposite each other. Hn faced the
engiue. I didn't go to Chicago, I just
backed away from HuntersvlUe."

8'g Heads and Largs Minds.
Pig wen have larger heads than

smuli uinn. aa a rule, not bocaube
their bodies are larger. And, there-
fore, tbe proportion of the head to'
the whole, organism must be taken
tuto account. Again, a largor head
niav iii'lorte a com pa rati vtly enall
bratti. and a thit k skull by no mf iu
ini'i (Kts Intellectual force. BtUl (oi
ther. a kmali brain nmy have a voiy
nno quality 6f orgHuibUi, and a lance:
brain may be very tmperftctly organ-ied- .

Taking all these factors Into
HPcxmut, we cannot Hlways be sure
ihat t' e uiiui wearing the b!KKt hat
's tt ptw--c- of C big.Mtft brain
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